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instructive value. The next week witnessed
-in even grater failure. Au encampinent
at Princetowfl for one division, and at Mer-
ripit fer another, was ordered. The latter
%vas successful ; the fermer camping ground
on the open ridge was abandoned in favor
of -in enclosed pîitch of cultivated ground,

adaette the convict prisons. This groundt
was ent irely unassailable, and the first night
happening to be very rainy and windy,
sueceeded a day on which there was
a sudden fog, the evolutiens were eut
short. The First Division took fright,
and a speedy return te the old quarters
on Ringmoor was ordered. The day for
this crab-like evolution was gloriously fine
but it was spent in the unprofitable occu-
pation of ahifting camp. The next day,
ivhen the Merripit camp returned, ivas aise
fine. It had been plamned te have a grand
sham fight; next day, but that turned eut
wet, an( se the scheme collapsed ; and the
next day, which, was cheerful and
bright, was spent in drying clothes. Thus,
with three or four exceptions, on ne day
appeinteci for bonafdo manoeuvring of' orie
division against another bas the programme
heen adhered te, and although the vreather
ivas responsible for some of thîe lest timie,
yacilliation is responsible for much more.
The weather bas been malinged with inten-
sity, and te Dartmoor bas been attî'ibuted a
chronie monoply of' mainfall and fog. The
fact really is that Dartmoor bas during the
past fortnighit been littie wverse off than any
othor part of the south west of Bngland,and
se far frein being weather characteristie of
the meor at this time of the year, old in -
habitants fail te remember s0 unusual a Vis.
itation, for during August hot and bright
and salubrieus weather is the mile thero-
abouts. This fourth week lias been devoted
te preparations for return. but yesterday
was te have seeni the best arranged and pro-
fitable evelutiens of the whole campaign,
but when the fight was being waged at its
very hottest, having been in progroiss les
thani an heur, ivhen a grand charfie cf artil-
Iery, cavalry, and infantry, had swept one
brigade of the enemy frein a commanding
eminence, and the treeps had been reform-
cd in lino, preparatcry te another charge
whicb sbould have f orced, another strong
position beyond, suddenly the bugle sound.
ed Ilcease firing"' and Ilboit," and after a
long delay and consultation, if het disputa
tien betiveen the umipires, the batlIe ivas
declared te be over, and the stili fresh, but
disappointed treops had te return homne
after z% forty minutes' fight, and a drawn,
battie was declared."

Wednesday was a day cf preparation for
the speetacle of the march ipast, which came
off en Thureday under more favourable con
ditiorgs cf weather tbaîî any event during
the manoeuvres. On Wednesday evening
the Victoria and Adlbert yacht, bringing the
Prince cf Wales and the Duke of Edinburgh,
ivas signalled off the Land's End: s0 fair al
is propiticus for the m7brrow.

[Ta bc concluded ia our next.)

The Gatlirig gun ia earnestly recommend.
ed in i England as the most serviceable
weapori that could ho used in the Ashantee
war. Nono cf these guns have been sent te
Cape Cons tCastle, and the military journals
of England adocate their immediate use,
and seriouslY cemmend the saie te the at-
tention of the authorities.

TheArtillery Commission have deflnitively
decided on the adoption cf a breech.loadîng
gun foi' the Auatrian, navy.
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ACTlIVE MIILITIA.

Baffer y ofJ Air!illery on Service in 3fanilob i.

To ho 2nd Lieutenant:
[st Lieutenant JTohn Weir Anl1erso)n, Ci -SI

PRtOVINCEý OF" 02TARIO.

2,t Regiînent of CcLvalvil.

Nol 5 Troop, laod
To be Cap taini

Lieutenant Willi-amn Mari hl, (Y
Bingham left limit-s.

S, vice1

To ho Licutenant ;
Cor'net Thomas Lloyd .Tonos, C'. S., vice

Marshal, promoted.

To be Cornet :
Tî'oop Sergeant, Major Clvo-les WlA~r, C.S.,

vice Jones, promete(1.

46th Il Fast Ditrlîarn" flittalion of I)nftist)-y

No. 4 G p iMlbo ,

To be Ensign provisionally:
&Sergeant William Guy 1 fctherington, vice

Wallace, promoted.

BREVET.

To bc Major:
Captain Michael O'Donovain,

Comîpany, 34t1î Battalion,
June, 1873.

V.l3., No. I
floni l2thl

PROVINCE OF QUEI3RC.

Fox River t2oiiilainI.

To bo Lieutenant:
Joseph Smith, Gentlemian, MIS., vice Nar'-

cisse Bernier,whose resignation iý i re-

by acceptcd.

To bo Ensigu:-
James Whalen. GTentleman, M. Kt, vice

Charles Parent, whoso resignatien is
hereby accepted.

PROVINCE OF' NEW BRUNSWICK.

73rdl Il .Yortltumibelaid, X2. B,' Biattalion o]
Il fa n ir.

New'castle Conpany.

No. I Company, (Newcastle) having be-

[SEPTE31BER 30, 187i3.

corne non *effective is hereby removed frein
the al8 of Corps of the Active Militia, and
the following Officers thereof are aise heie-
by remeoved from the list of Officers of the
Active Militia ; Capt, R. Alexandier RIù,msay,
Lieutenant HLarvey Phinnoy and Ensign
Charles Crarnmond.

NYo. 1 Biuclouche.

A Coiinpiny of InfLLntry is hei'oby aiitlor-
ized at Buctouche, in the (ttnty of' 'Nor.
thurnberland, N.B., to be No. 1 Company,
73rd Battalion, to repiaoe tho foi-niet- No. 1
Cotnpany at Newcastie,

l'o bc Captain :

Williamn Iluchinsonl, Esq , M..

To bc Lieutenant :
Janies ratts, Gentleman, H.S.

To be E nsîin provisionaly,

PROV\!NC17E 0F NOVA CIIA

2nd Jfub/ùfx Bri le of (Jarrisoit Arlillery

lieutenant Colonel .Joseph S. Belclier,andi
Mýajor '1obort Traylor, ara heroby per-
nîitted to retire rotaining thoirre ec
tive rinks.

GS!s Il Kingys C'oint!l" )Jallalion of Inlantw.

I!o. l»naly, canard.

o oEnsign prvsoil rmIst, Septell-

C. R If SturGontlenvin, vie,., lEir îis,
proinlote J.

L'y CXu1nîw1id of Ilis Exc~Iee the
GoenrGeneral.

W AIKERý POWELL, LctCl

Actimg Adj(. General of RiIitia,

Saltan, Rlld Devasatioit.-'I'hie prince andl
Duke of Edinburgh inspected the ligbthouse
aînd after sigininig their naines in tho visitera'
1.ook, left, and re-embarke In the royal
yacht, wliicla left Ilolybead Ilarbour Tues.
(lay niglit, (1th.l August), and steamed for
P'lymouth, vvhero their rgyal highnesses
Ianded and procceded to»artmogr te wît
niess the niarcli past of the troeps engaged
iii the autumn wanaeuvres - At floof ou
Wednesday the ironcla4. squadron also
weighed anclior, and stearae4 soutliward, on
I their way to Plymouth, the .4gin.covt-, the
flagship of Rear-Admiral I1Iornlby, C.B., lead -
ing ; the HTercules, the Iïo),rini-»elaitd, and
the ,Sullait followed, .and L4e rear was
brouglit Up by the .Devastatio&. The whole
squadron ivas soon lest siglip çf iu m Lhick
iit which came up frein die sQuthward,

driving rain. A part of the squadron is
uncter orders for the Spanish vters-Rroad
Arroiw, 23rd August.

ItEM ITTANCES Recelvedt on ISuibscrlptloi tu
TH1E VOLUNTIMER RIteiW up 10 saturtlaY
thle 127th inst.

ilI,O17CFSTEBZ, Ollt.-C.tpt. Rtobert Cummings, 0tO
At1gusL, 1073).. $4îll0

QUEBEc.-LI. Jas. (ji. Seott, (ta (JcL,1373).... 1,00
INDIANTOWN, N. B.-Major WVni.,Cunard
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